Synthesis of Zeolite Pellets From Natural Zeolite and Starch as Adsorbent For Fuel Grade Bioethanol Production
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Abstract:

Bioethanol is one of the alternative energy that needs to be kept under review, in terms of raw material sources, the fermentation and purification processes. In terms of purification process in order to standardize to be fuel grade, it is how to get dry bioethanol (99.5% bioethanol). In order to get fuel grade bioethanol, it is need special separation process, because the ethanol and water mixture to be azeotrop at level 95%.

The objective of this research is to improve bioethanol purification process by using zeolite pellets. The research was conducted in two stages, firstly the synthesis of zeolite pellets by blend natural zeolite and starch and then the application of it to adsorpt bioethanol vapor. The types of starch that used are wheat starch, tapioca, rice starch and corn starch.

The results shows that the best type of starch for synthesis zeolite pellets is wheat starch. It is showed by the higher adsorption capacity. In other hand, the increasing of starch content will increase the adsorption capacity of zeolite pellets. In order to get fuel grade bioethanol, it is need the initial bioethanol with minimum level 94%.
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1. Introduction

Bioethanol is one of the alternative energy that needs to be kept under review, in terms of raw material sources, the fermentation and purification processes. In terms of purification process in order to standardize to be fuel grade, it is how to get dry bioethanol (99.5% bioethanol). In order to get fuel grade bioethanol, it is need special separation process, because the ethanol and water mixture to be azeotrop at level 95%.

The technology that mostly used to get dry bio ethanol is adsorption with molecular sieve and membrane technology. But, this technology cannot be applied in traditional industry because this technology is high cost. So, it is needed the research to find the new adsorbent to get bioethanol with low cost.

The new adsorbent that hope to get dry bioethanol is zeolite pellets that be produced by blend natural zeolite and starch. Zeolites are microporous, aluminosilicate minerals commonly used as commercial adsorbents. Several researches have done that use natural zeolite as adsorption for ethanol purification. Natural zeolite is enough effective for ethanol purification [1,7]. Carmo and Gubulin [2] show that commercial zeolite 3A is effective for ethanol purification. Further, it shows that increase of temperature the adsorption capacity will decrease.

Several researches have done that use starch as adsorption for ethanol purification. Boonfung and Rattanaphanee [3] have done the research ethanol dehydration in PSA process using cassava adsorbent. Effect of three operating variables i.e. adsorption temperature, adsorption pressure and feed flow rate, on ethanol concentration in the product and ethanol production from the system were investigated in order to obtain the optimum operating conditions of the apparatus. Results from various experiments showed that increasing adsorption pressure and decreasing of the feed flow rate led to increased concentration of ethanol in the product.

Rattanapatigorn, et. al. [4] have done the research that use gelatinized tapioca starch as adsorbent. The effects of two freezing methods: slow freezing (SF) and quick freezing (QF) on moisture content, microstructure, porosity, total bulk volume, adsorption properties (initial adsorption, adsorption capacity and adsorption behaviour) and gel strength of freeze-dried-gelatinized tapioca starch beads (FDTB) were studied in order to determine the potential use of FDTB as a carrier for immobilizing probiotic bacteria.
Anderson, et. al., [5] have done the research that use corn starch as adsorbent for dehumidification of air in Pressure-Swing Dryer. The result of the research shows that corn starch effective for air dehumidification. Szepirski, et. al., [6] used potato starch granules for water vapor adsorption. The aims of this study were to determine water vapor sorption isotherm and to evaluate the utility of various adsorption models for describing water sorption on potato starch granules.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Research Design

The objective of this research is to improve bioethanol purification process by using zeolite pellets. The research was conducted in two stages, firstly the synthesis of zeolite pellets by blend natural zeolite and starch and then the application of it to adsorp bioethanol vapor. The types of starch that used are wheat starch, tapioca, rice starch and corn starch. The variable of starch contents are 15%, 20%, 25%, 30% and 35%

2.2. Zeolite Pellets Synthesis

Natural zeolite was crushed to obtain a size of 0.2 mm. A total of 100 grams of natural zeolite and starch mixture with 100ml of water were stirred. The mixture was stirred until homogeneous. The mixture was then heated at a temperature of 100 °C, until the gelatin was formed. The mixture was formed with the pressure according to the desired size (1 cm diameter, 5 mm thickness). Zeolite pellets were dried in an oven for 2 hours. The product of zeolite pellets were tested with a Scanning Electronic Microscope (SEM) and adsorption capacity.

2.3. Adsorption Process

Adsorption distillation process was carried out by inserting 500 ml of bioethanol with concentration of 50% into a vessel that connecting it with the column containing zeolite pellets. Bioethanol in the vessel was heated to get vapor, the vapor formed was passed into the column containing zeolite pellets to adsorb water vapor. Bioethanol vapor was passed to the condenser to get liquid bioethanol. Bioethanol distillate was accumulated until 200 ml. Bioethanol distillate was separated into two parts, distillate I and distillate II. The volume of each distillate was 100 ml. Bioethanol distillate was analyzed the concentration.

![Figure 1. Adsorption process instrument](image-url)

3. Result and Discussion

Ultimate analysis of natural zeolite that used in this research shows that the content of SiO₂ is 76.99% and Al₂O₃ is 11.06%. The ratio of Si/Al is about 7.

Zeolite Pellets Product. Zeolite pellets product have a cylindrical shape with average sizes of 1 cm diameter and 5 mm thickness. The results of the Electronic Microscope images indicate the presence of zeolite crystals are distributed in a solid. The macro and micro pore of zeolite pellets were not measured in this research.
Table 1. Ultimate analysis of natural zeolite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Content, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SiO₂</td>
<td>76,99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al₂O₃</td>
<td>11,06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K₂O</td>
<td>3,51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe₂O₃</td>
<td>0,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaO</td>
<td>1,6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na₂O</td>
<td>1,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO₃</td>
<td>0,07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MgO</td>
<td>0,87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alk. Eq</td>
<td>3,61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Structure of zeolite pellets

Adsorption Process. The results of measurement show that the maximum bioethanol concentration is 97.66% for distillate I from initial concentration of 42.49% using wheat starch as a binder. The maximum condition is obtained at wheat starch concentration of 35%.

Figure 2. Adsorption process using zeolite pellets with wheat starch

The results of measurement show that the maximum bioethanol concentration is 97.11% for distillate I from initial concentration of 42.49% using tapioca starch as a binder. The maximum condition is obtained at tapioca starch concentration of 35%.
The results of measurement show that the maximum bioethanol concentration is 94.38% for distillate I from initial concentration of 42.49% using rice starch as a binder. The maximum condition is obtained at rice starch concentration of 35%.

The results of measurement show that the maximum bioethanol level is 93.29% for distillate I from initial level 42.49% using corn starch as a binder. The maximum condition is obtained at corn starch concentration of 35%.

Fuel Grade Bioethanol. From previous data, from the initial bioethanol concentration of 42.29%, the fuel grade bioethanol can’t be obtained, because the maximum bioethanol concentration obtained is only 97.66%. For
further studies, it was used initial concentration of bioethanol as a variable. Zeolite pellets with wheat starch with concentration of 35% were used in this study.

Table 2. Adsorption at different initial concentration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial concentration</th>
<th>Final concentration</th>
<th>Solubility in gasoline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42.47</td>
<td>96.84</td>
<td>insoluble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.58</td>
<td>97.06</td>
<td>insoluble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.83</td>
<td>97.57</td>
<td>insoluble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.16</td>
<td>99.52</td>
<td>soluble</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order to get fuel grade bioethanol, it is need the initial bioethanol with minimum concentration of 94%.

4. Conclusion

The results shows that the best type of starch for synthesis zeolite pellets is wheat starch. It is showed by the higher adsorption capacity. In other hand, the increasing of starch content will increase the adsorption capacity of zeolite pellets. In order to get fuel grade bioethanol, it is need the initial bioethanol with minimum concentration of 94%.
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